Register to Vote

https://www.sec.state.ma.us/ovr/

https://www.sec.state.ma.us/ovr/ allows you to register to vote online and answers any question you might have.

Let's go to https://www.sec.state.ma.us/ovr/. Scroll up and down to familiarize yourself with the main page.
You can scroll up to pick the language you want to work with.

**Online Voter Registration System**

If you want information on a specific subject, you can type in the topic into the search bar.

Otherwise, select one of the options on the main page to begin the process on registration.

**What would you like to do today?**

- Register or Pre-Register to Vote
- Update Address and/or Party
- Update Name
- Check Registration Information
On the left on the main page, you will find a menu. Click on:

- Citizen Information Service to learn about Massachusetts and its government
- Corporations to learn what needs to be done to create or maintain a corporate business
- Elections and Voting to learn how to vote and recent political updates
- Lobbyist to learn about requirements and registration
- Archives to learn about the Massachusetts documents collection
- Massachusetts Historical Commission to learn about the state's preservation and conservation programs
- Public Records to learn about marriages in Massachusetts and public access to documents
- Publications and Regulations/Bookstore for online book shopping or subscriptions
On the left on the main page, you will find a menu. Click on:

- Registry of Deeds to learn about property rights, records, and documents
- Securities to learn about news updates, potential threats, and the law
- State House Tours to book a tour or volunteer
- Agency Records Center for government records (access is needed)
- Regional Offices to learn about services offered at local offices
- Address Confidentiality Program to learn about how to join the program
- Census for information on the 2020 Massachusetts census

Congratulations! You now have all the information you need to register to vote in Massachusetts!